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Details of Visit:

Author: JuanitoAlimana
Location 2: Old Marylebone Rd
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 2 Nov 2012 8:30 PM
Duration of Visit: 1.5 hours
Amount Paid: 230
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

It is a clean nice flat. She shares it with two other girls from the same agency. Half a block away
from the Marylebone tube station.

The Lady:

I was disappointed by her real appearance. She has a beautiful face and nice skin. However, she is
heavier than she appear in her pictures, and I prefer a girl with a slim tone figure. Her breast were
full and perky and she has nice curves. She is just not my type.

The Story:

She was wearing a little black dress that could barely contain her figure.We initiated the session
with some great somehow romantic kissing. I moved my hand between her legs and play with her
clitoris while we keep kissing in a half hug laying in bed. I make her stand up and robe my hard on
her ass and between her butt cheeks. I asked her to speak dirty in Polish and that was really
hot.Then, she sat my on the bed and got on her knees to start a bbbj. Unfortunately, I had jerk off
early in the morning and the night before and I notice my head being very sensitive. She stay there
for a while and I was really hard but not ready to pop. I bring her to bed and we start in missionary
where we had great rapport. We stay there for quite sometime while I enjoy being more in control.
We moved then to doggy, where the vision of her ass and the movement of her hips got me really
hard. Again, the events of the morning prevented me from coming. After a full hour of shagging I
stop her to catch a break hoping for better luck.We talked for a little while and then we started
kissing with her playing with my balls and me caressing her tits. She got my hard again and start
trying different combinations of stroking but mostly licking and sucking, including fabulous deep
throat for a whole half and hour, but at the end I did not come.
She is a really sweet girl who offers a great service. Would I visit her again? I don't know yet. I like
girls who are slimmer, on the other hand I would love to finally come inside her mouth.
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